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Education Commission Studies to Interpret for the Dally News the nj UADTMtM TktVCmeaning of the Guilford case and aift. IlAfViniAfl IAD0
S.ll,,'.b9 m,,u ,0 orv' ,hi TO LUTHERAN BODY

RepresentatWe TV. W. Neal. who is

CO-OP-S RECEIVE BIG
SHIPMENT OF COTTON

Funeral Services Are Held at
For Miss Emma
Johnson,

Present State School Program attending the Mtho!ft conference Connection of Churches in North
Carolina With Other Synodshere, is likewise getting his house In

order for the meeting of the 1933

I THE

Specialty ShopsCommittee Now In Raleigh Preparing Report For the General
Assembly When' It Meets In January Guilford Tax Plan

Will Be Thoroughly Considered By Commissioners.

Discussed.

(Br Associated Frew.)
Kltig'a Mountain, Nov. 16. The

meeting of the North Carolina evan-gcllc-

Lutheran synod here today
was featured by a number of address-
es on tho connertlonal work of tho
church In this and other synods. Do-
mestic missions was the theme of
Dr. A. Stewart Hartman. of Balti-
more, who made a special plea for
the opportunities offered In this
work. "The church must be planted

that the s"ohooIs hat been operated
as ft politic) machlna.

Editor W. C. Dowd, of Charlotte,
and Senator D. F. allot, of Marlon,
art not Brook mn etthef, but any
expectation that either will blow up
any portion of the present system la
going to be Jarred. Rcuator Gilo
has been a member of the senate and
head of the educational commlttoo.
Senator AV. H, Woodson, of Kowan,
U now that functionary. Former
Plate Chairman Tom Warren-- and
Representative H. G. Connor, of Wil-
son, are the two houee members of
the commlHSion. Mr. Connor, asv
chairman, has led In the Investiga-
tions. His Brooks admiration la im-
mense.

When the comniiHlon was named
as a sort of concession to the op-
ponents of the preNont school system,
Brooks went with the act and wish-
ed It well. He had won a powerful
ally but a short while before when
Governor Morrison put himself be-

hind the entire educational program.
Coniplaints came down that the
school superintendent was really the
tax collector of th state. But it
was admitted that he was a Brood
one, that he got the money, boys.

The recent Guilford case which
form's the basis for some state-wid- e

legislation, may figure In the final
report to the genornl assembly on
which the recommendations for 1923
will be made. It is a statement of
tact to observe that a commission
which started out to find what was
wrong with the schools has about
come to the conclusion that they aro
all right and going some.

Meanwhile, Mr. Brooks Is going

nt strengthened at .the home base,"
lie said, '"If we expect in a small
measure to follow the gospel laid

By W. Ti BOUT
Kaleigil, Nov. 16. Without hiv-

ing formulated Itl recommendations
l thit 1911 general assembly, the ed-
ucation commission studying nil
school laws and policies that now ex-
ist or have existed, la Hero at work
today making Its preliminary ap-
proach to the Job assigned.

Substantially all tho news lias been
written In the Dally News. The
commission doesn't pretend that It
knows much more than the news-
mongers have guessed. After vet-
ting Into the work it. has concluded
that the man who thinks running the

schools In 100 counties is ail easy Job
ought to serve on thjs commission tor
a year and get a disenchantment.

The commission was named with-
out any effort to please State Super-
intendent IS. C. Brooks. He was not
consulted when It was called and
wasn't even In Raleigh when the
names were turned loose at midnight
of adjourning period. The law re-
quiring minority representation auto-
matically named a Republican mem-
ber who had neither Brooks nor

bias. The Iredell clti-se- n

who holds that Job hasn't been
heard from, but It is fairly certain he
.doesn't share the minority sentiment

down by Jesus Christ."

( 1pdl to DlW )

Fayetteville, Nov. 16. Ths big
concentration warehouse here built
fur. the Cotton Marketi-
ng- ussoclutiuti by the North Caro-
lina Compress and Warehouse com-
pany is now being used for the
storage of cotton brought to this
point to be held by the
organization. The new warehouse
Hcrves the FayeUevllle district for
concentration purposes, und ship-
ments of cotton are belnK received
here daily from other points In the
district, while receipts are also

taken from the receiving
warehouse here, which, for the sec-
ond time this fall, Ih 11110.1 to over-
flowing, in fact, three warehouses
In Fayettevllle are filled Avlth p

cotton.
I'uneral services were held at 10

p'ulock this mornins for Miss Emma
Johnson, who died at her home on
Broad street in this city yesterday,
from the residence. Miss Johnson,
who had reached an advanced age,
was the daughter tit the late Peter
P. Johnson, a prominent merchant of
r'ayetteville during ante-bellu-

days. She leaves a sister, Mrs. G.
V, Gulns, with whom Bha resided.

Krne.st Linaberper, president of the
North Carolina Luther feutjue, was
heard In the interest of that work.

The budget for the church work of
the synod for the coming year was
adopted and shows an obligation of

4 Stores In 1

The Shop of Many Bargains

New goods throughout the store, nothing old to offer
you, all fresh clean merchandise marked atm very low

margin of profit. Hundreds of customers have become

acquainted with the values we offer if you have not
visited this store we want you to come in and then tho
bargains will do the talking.

Specials For Friday and Saturday

general assembly.
Oppose the Primary Law

. Mis Nttal reuently canceled the or-f-

of liin Republican opponent,
hltherUt unbeaten fu McDowell, for
the legislative cushion and. the Mar-
lon statesmen comes with nearly 6iQ
majority. The mountain ambassador
says-tha- t he was elected on a plat-
form to repeal the Volstead act and
to blot out tho primary. He hopes
to make BUI No. 1 a repeal of the
state-wid- e primary law,

Ju.t how get rid of the
Volstead measure he Is unable to
way and for that matter he never
pledged to do so, but many McDow-t'llite- s

voted for him In the belief
that he could do it and he let it go
at that.

By awarding the congressional
election to Charles L. Abernethy to-
day, the state board of elections fix-

ed the New Bern man up for special
service and the member-elec- t, who
was chosen twice on election day,
will go next week to Washington.

Mr. Abernethy has dedicated him-
self to the job of stocking eastern
waters with Ash. Governor Morel-so- n

has a. national ally in the re-

demption of the eastern section.
The Craven man likewise Is greatly
interested In the ship line which
Governor Morrison Is advocating.
Mr. Abernethy sought two years ago
with private organization to do tho
very thing that Governor Morris n
is persuading the state to do. While
they were on the eastern trip In the
summer they talked the Issue! over
and found themselves In perfect har-
mony. Mr. Abernethy, in advance of
Congress, has gone to Washington to
begin immediate work on his part of
the progryn.

James X Hatch, tobacco buyer, of
Goldsboro, will go with Mr. Aber-
nethy as his secretary and will enter
George Washington University im-

mediately for the study of law. Mr.
Hatch will move his family to Wash-
ington after the first of the year.

1 per capita.
Tho Rev. A. Morris Link, fraternal

dolpgnte from t lie Virginia synod,
brought greetings to the North Caro-
lina Lutherans. Others speaking on
the work of the synod wore Dr. W.
II. Greever, professor in the Southern
Lutheran seminary at Columbia, S.
C, and the Itov. L. 6. D. Miller, mis-
sionary to Japan, who told of the
work In that field. GOLEY-HUNSUCKE-

GOVERNMENT WILL

PROTECT MEXICANS
Mill Maree Goley and Benry er

Are Married In Graham.
(Hpeeisl to Daily Newt. )

Graham, Nov. 16. A wedding of
statewide Interest and characterized
by beauty and elegance was solem-
nised at the Methodist Protestant
churoh Wednesday evening when

Hughes Informs Governor of Texas
That Nationals Mutt $e Pro-

tected In State.

Ladies' Coats and
Dresses

Special Coat Offer

Pile Sufferers
Don't become despondent try Dr.

Leonhardt's HEM-ROI- no greasy
salvea no cutting a harmless
remedy that is guaranteed to quickly
banish all misery or costs nothing.
Greensboro Drug co. hd

Miss Marce Goley became the bride

Mads ta tho latast styles, of fin
hoterials. some with fur collars, la

wanted colors, regular $13.50 Talus, for

i

i

$8.95
Ladies' Stylish Dresses
Fashioned of Tricotina and Poirat
Twills, trimmed with boads saj braid,
lata models, valu.s from $12.00 ta

Washington, Nov. 16. Secretary
Hughes' communication to the gow
ernor of Texas demanding that ade-
quate protection be accorded Mexi-
can nationals at Breckenridge, Tex.,
alleged by officials of the Mexican
embassy to be In danger of mob vio-

lence, was prompted by a protest re-

ceived from the embassy last night.
The Mexican note followed presen-
tation on the previous diiy of a sim-

itar protest with respect to an Inci-

dent at Weslaco, Texas, where a
Mexican citizen was said to have
been lynched. -

Action of the state department
was taken immediately in both cases,
separate telegraphic communications
to the governor of Texas calling for
Information as to the charges
against Texas state officials contain-
ed In the Mexican protest which al-

leged that there had been complicity
In the Weslaco Incident on the part
of the TexaB officials.

Great For Bad

Coughs and Colds

Make Your Own Medicine and
Have the Best There Is

Really A Wokderful Display
Of New Fall Coats

Featuring three prices for plain self-trimm-
ed coats in sizes 14

to 42 at the exceptional prices o f

or Henry Franklin Hunsucker, of
High Point. The church and choir
loft were extremely lovely with ferns,
candelabra and exquisite white
chrysanthemums forming the' scene
for the wedding tableaux. The Rev.
Ir. T. M. Johnson, of Mebane, of-
ficiated.

To the strains of bridal choruses
from Lohengrin the bridal party en-

tered and took their places about the
altar. The bridesmaids were Miss
Uszte Booe of Winston, and Miss
Gretchen Clement of Richmond, Va.,
both beautifully gowned In sapphire
blue panna velvet with silver slippers
and hose, carrying bouquets of radi-
ant roses with showers of valley
lilies. Mrs. Georgs IL Ross, of Jack-
son Springs, as dame of honor, wore
a gown of cream lace with sliver
slippers and carried a bouquet of
radiant roses and delphinium with
showers of Valley lilies. The bride
entered with her father. Dr. W. R.
Goley. Her wedding gown was of
duchess satin, embroidered with
pearls and rhlnestones, with draped
lace flowing sleeves, the court train
was caught from the shoulders. She

$15.00, for

$8.95
Ladies' Bedroom

Slippers .

Of fait in ssroral colors, soft bottoms,
fancy trimmings, a $1.25 slipper fa

Edward Burlingame, Editor of
Scribners, Dies At His Home$25 $35 -- $45 79cwas met at the altar by the groonyl

You'll Say It's Good When All Mu-

cus Disappears and Clean Heal-

thy Membrans is Your Reward

Here Is an Inexpensive home-mad- e

remedy that you can't beat and one
that will Quickly bring- - up that
phlegm, stop the snuffling, relieve the
clogged nostrils, make breathing easy
and cause stubborn colds and persis-
tent coughs to vacate many times
over night

Try It right away If you suffer
from Catarrh. Chest Colds or any Ir-

ritating nose or throat troubles and
you'll be glad you run across this
little bit of advice.

Get from any druggist, one ounce
of Parmlnt (double strength) add to
it a little sugar and enough water to
make one-ha- lf pint. You can make
it in two minutes and when It Is
mixed you can pride yourself on hav-
ing a medicine that sets directly on
the membrane of the nose and throat
and acts so effectively that all
phlegm, all tickling and Inflamma-
tion speedily disappears.

New York, Nov. 16. Edward
Burlingame, 74, editor of

Scrtbner's Magazine from 1886 to
1914, died at his home liere yester-
day, It was announced today.

Born In Boston, he attended Har-
vard university, leaving before grad-
uation In order to become private
secretary to his father, Anson Bur-
lingame, then United Slates minister
to China. Later he studied In Ger-
many, receiving the degree of Ph. D.
from Heidelberg. He received an
honorary A. M. degree from Harvard
in 1901, and an honorary Iltt D.
from Columbia In 1914.

He was connected with the New
York Tribune before Joining the
Scrlbner forces.

Millinery
Beautiful lino of ladies' and
misses' trimmed hats, In tho lata
stylos, vslu.s up to $8.00, wo

offer thorn at tho special pries
of

These are coats that are out of the or-

dinary, as we bought them at great price
concessions and are passing it on to our
customers. You too will say they are
good values when you see them.

Other coats, some plain, others hand-

somely trimmed with squirrel, caracul,
beaver, fox and wolf, price $45 to $125.
Especial attention is called to the squirrel
trimmed coat at "

of McColl, S. C, who acted as best
man. :l i,A reception followed And Immed-
iately after Mr. and Mrs. Hunsucker
left for a bridal trip to New York.
They will be at home In High Point
upon their return. The bride's golng-awa- y

costume was a handsome blue
polret twill dress, gray shoes snd
gloves with coat of blue velvelalne
and gray squirrel with hat of blue to
match.

Mrs. Hunsucker has a host of
friends hsre and throughout the state.
She ts a graduate of Balem college
and for the past few years has been
a member of the faculty of the Gra-
ham graded school. She is pretty
and attractive.

Mr. Hunsucker Is secretary of High-
land Cotton mill of High Point, and
la prominent In business and social
circles there.

Want fjord Pardoned.
Chicago, Nov. 16. A move to ob $2.sotain a pardon from Oovernor Small,

of Illinois, for William Bross Lloyd,iiiiijwaiiiiiiiiimraBS"
wealthy communist labor party lead-
er, who with 17 others of the party

SPBINQLESS SHADE
have lost their fight to escape Im-

prisonment and fines, was declared
today by Frank Comerford, a special
prosecutor, to be under way.

Men's and Boys' Department$55 .00 For New Buildings

W Modern efficiency de-

mands that only ths
hast be nut In sew build

ings install theseshades. Ask vour dealer
tn A am ATI SIT m t sV

CunninghamBANCA! Inc.ISS,
Fifty mci of Typhoid Fever.

Health Dept. Inspectors found 6?

cases of typhoid fever on the route
of one milk man. Files had Infected
the milk with typhus germs. Use
Royal Cruaran teed Fly Destroyer to
protect the health of your family. One
Gallon can $S.OO, with sprayer free.
Sold and guaranteed by Conyers and
Fordham, Greensboro Drug Co., 'i

Drug Store, Inc., O. Henry
Drug Store, Sykee Drug Co.

Springiest Shade
Company

Men's Sweaters
Of brown and fray, hoary twisted
weave, wall made and a $1.60 Talus,

95c
Heavy Gray Socks

Just tho weight for winter, regular
price 15c pair, special par pair

8c

Greeahro

NEWS OF STATESVILLE.

J. A. Brady Is Elected President
Iredell Sunday School OoBTearloa

(Rpeetil t Ditto- Nm.)

8tatesvllle. Nov. 16. The Iredell
county Sunday school convention,
which closed a three days' session at
the First Presbyterian church last
night, with gratifying results as to
attendance and Interest. The retir-
ing president, R. M. Gray, announced
that 29 Sunday achools wore repre-
sented, 1J pastors were present, and
15 Sunday school superintendents
and 143 Sunday school teachers.

The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year; County
president, J. A. Brady;

R. M. Gray and R. C. Hunch;
secretary and treasurer, C A. Mill-sap-

superintendent of children's

amLLUJ

Mail Orders
Solicited Men's $1 Dress Shirts

division. Miss Mamie McElwee: pres Madras and percale, good patterns, an
atextra special

id ua Tour mail orders. We

ARMY
SALVAGE

WAREHOUSE
CO.

Distributors or U. S.
Army and Navy Surplus

Materials
227 3. Elm St.

Greeniboro, N, C.

49c
ident Statesvllle township, C. E.
Kelger; president Coddle Creek
township, Z. V. Turlington, of
Mooresvllle.

Out of the 1041 cattle examined
tof tuberculosis In Iredell county by
veterinary Inspectors Trlpp and In-
gram during the month of October,
not one showed Infection. Dr. Trlpp
examined 224 different lots, tntallnK
614 head; Dr. Ingram, 207 lots, to-
taling 684 head. In comparison with
many other counties, the result of
the test In Iredell county is roust
gratifying.

guarantee prompt delivery and
if goods are not satisfactory we
will refund the full purchase
price. Our only terms sre net
cash with order. A sufficient
amount for postage must be in-

cluded when foods sr. to be
shipped via parcel post. Write
for complete price list.

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits ' r

Of all-wo- ol materials, in gray and brown fmixtures, pin stripes, etc Well made so fUZ 95
as to give the maximum service, suits llB-- i

that sell for $9.B0, we offer them atPrices Amazingly Low! Only A Fraction Of the Production Cost!
Davidson Students Want to

Raise Large Sum of MoneySweaters Shirts 4Breeches and
Trousers

Army and Navy

Shoes
EXTRA SPECIALS

Children's Bear Brand Hosiery

15. 8. army O.
D. wool shirts.
H e g u a 1 on
wool serge
shirts; made of

2 os. serge,
double elbows,
lined bosoms.
Two flap breast

This is a well known line and the very-nam-e

assures you of pervice, in sizes
from 6 2 to 11 the usual price is
35c pair, special, pair

U. S. army used khaki
breecliee. Reclaimed khaki
cotton breeches, repaired and
sterilised. Good condition.

Grade A. Reclaimed khaki
breeches i ... SI.00

Grade B Repaired and
patched Se

19cA 1pockets.

U. 8. army officer's
etyle sweaters-bran-

new wool
sweaters In dark
(xfor1, maroon,
Havana brown
and navy. All
nlzes, 16 to 46.
dlose woven hesvy
weight, each S4.KS

I'lfloe r's style
'sweaters. Navy
blue heavyweig-h-
sweaters, coat
style. All sizes,
brand new. . S2.BO
Officers virgin
wool sweatercoats medium
weight sport mod-
el with fi nnt'lrets.

sizes. Priced
as follows;

tKlll la Dsltr Ikes.
Charlotte, Not. 16. One hundred

and 26 Davidson college students will
besiege Charlotte tomorrow In the
Interest of building fund. They ex-

pect to raise 126,000. The etudent
body of COO will attend Davidson-Carolin- a

game.
David Clark, of Southern Textile

Bulletin, predicts cotton will bring
35 cents lit an early data.

A local chaptur of the American
Institute of Hanking Is to be organ-
ised here, Charlotte making fourth
chapter, other three being at Greens-
boro. Ashevllle and Rocky Mount.
Others to be organised are at Ralelsli,

Wlnaton-vSalem- , Durham and Wil-
mington,

Charles B. Kimball, charged with
tho murder of John W. Hkldmore,
road superintendent Mecklenburg
highway commission, today aubmltterl
to a plea of murder fh the second
degree. Both men are white.

Brand new?r1.b shirts, each
only sajHi 36-I- n. Bleached MuslinClass A. Used
but perfect
30ndltlon S'J.SJ

U. 8. army breeches. Made of
English whipcord. Mounted
style. Double seat and rein-
forced legs, lace bottoms,
Brand new, Per pair . .S4.85

TJ. S. iry ' 6. """ D. wool
breeches. Regulation 16 osv.

serge and Melton cloth. Re- -

' Class B. Re- -

Paired. go n A

Of heavy weight, fine thread, very
smooth finish, selli for 18c yard, we of-
fer it at less than wholesale price, per
yard

lT. R. army officer's dress "shoes. Rus-
sia blucher, medium oak soles, plain toe
with hard box, white rubber damp ex-
cluder which keeps the feet dry. Rubber
heels. Dark mahogany oolor. Goodyear
welt. Per pair S4.5
XJ. B. army Munson last army shoes. Box
Russia blucher, oak soles, Goodyear welt,
sort oap. army drill lining, bellows
'tongue, all slses 6 to 11. Brand new.
per pair : 4.BS

U. 8. nary black shoes, Munson last, plain
or rubber heels, Goodyear welt. Made to
stand .hardest kind of wear and can

as a dress shoe. Very stylish. Brand
pew, per pair (..Off

IT. 8. army Munson last shoes. Box Rus-
sia blucher, medium weight soles, soft
cap, army drill lining, smooth leather
tnnersole, all leather counter. Tan only.
All sixes, brand new i... ..DAS
tfi- B. , army shoes, Munson last, unltned
shoes, heavy all leather soles, full Tamp.
All slses ( to It. Per pair s.rn
U. B. army garrison shoes. The style
shoe now being worn by enlisted men
of the IT. 8. army. Regulation Munson
last, nnllned; full vamp and leather
counter; triple soles; Goodyear welt. All
slses, brand new. Per pair M--

U. 8. army field shoes. Pull stook
shoes of the finest quality. Triple

soles; soft cap; Goodvear welt. Slses
I 1- to 11. C. D. and & last S3 .as

10ccondition 11.9.1

linfnrced seat. All slses:

Combination colors of green and heather,
olivs and heather. All slses, brandnw a.1.93

Coats and Blouses

Class C. rstch-e- d

and reclaim-
ed fl.28
U. S. armv ).

.Brand new O. P. wool breeches, per pair
only M.W

D. shirts. Llned Building Operations Show
Increase For This Season

collars and cuffs, two pockets, full cut
sites, double stitched. Brand
each

new,
S2.BSBlankets

New Tork, Nov. 16. Rulldlng
show Increased activity for

this season of the year, according toPuttees Or Leggings

4 Stores In 1

Where you can find your clothes needs at
prices less than elsewhere.

THE

V. 8. army Crsven-ett- e

coats. Hheep
akin lined, full 36
Inches long. Hleeves
have wlndproof
wristlets. All cor-
ners of pockets are
reinforced with
leather. Heavy shawl
sheepskin collar. All
slses. Brand new.
Each 13.3

V. S. army
olive drab
b 1 a n k ts.
All wool and
full double
bed (lie,
about (I In.
by li. In.
Nothing so

ood (or

U. S. officer's mahogany cor-
dovan puttees. Highly polish-
ed, rich dsrk mahogany color,
genuine horsehlde leggings.
All sizes, 14 to 17. Spring or
strap style. Brand new, per
pair SS.SS
U. S. army officer's pig skin
puttees. Made of fine pig skin ,
reinforced at bottom, ma-
hogany color. AH slses, brand
new ... ... S3.S.1

tiraastreets report, Issued today,
and based on returns from 181 out
of 164 cities. For October, building
expenditures totalled 1204. 260.184 as
against ll7.626,49 for September,
1022, and a total of 1164,3,66S fori
Ootober, 1921.

Only two groups of cities, western
snd southern, show a decrease In
building operations In October, 1922,
as compared with the preceding
month. AH groups, however, show
an Increase In October this year over
building expenditures In October,
1921. pecialty Shops

. Army Socks
U. S. army gray cotton socks. Made of
cotton, heavy weight work socks. Brand
new, pair . ise
Brand new cotton socks, dark brown and
natural, fast dyes as
New caehmerette cotton socks, light army
color SSe
Brand new army wool socks, gray color.
Reinforced heel and toe ,..S5e
Nay,y wool socks, brand new Me

U. H. army officer's leather
laggings. Genuine cowhide.

TTI 8. army moleskin
coats. Sheep lined
waterproof coats.
Belted modal lined
will) selected sheep
pelts. SlecVea have
windptoof wristlets;
pocket corners rein-
forced with leather;
heavy shawl sheep-
skin collar. All slses
36 to 46, brand new,
each I14JW

warcatlt and
comfort. Tlitse blankets will last life-
time with ordinary care. Weight bout
4 pouqiJa. The three prices quoted Iter
are n the same kind of blanket but the
prices are determined according" to their
present oondltlbn:
Brand new olive drab blanketa, each S3.s
Perfeot reclaimed O. D. blankets, each
Repaired used O. D. blankets, eaca...a.ss
Patched S3.96

dark mahogany color. Ail
sizes, brand new ,.S4.fl

U. f Army officer's Leather leggings. Good
heavy cowhide legglnga, atrap or spring
style. Dark mahogany oolor. All sizes,
brand new S3.s

Twenty-tw- o per cent, of the
aluminum supply. 20 per cent, of the
plate-glas- s output, 20 per cent, of
the tin, It per cent, of the copper and
4 per cent of the annual produotlon
of Iron and ateel are now used In
msklng passenger automobiles and
trucks. .

Next Door To Greensboro Bank and
Trust Company


